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THE CAPE BIRD CLUB, 

News Letter No, 50. 

September 1958, 

Editor: ~!lr. R.K. Schmidt, 
Striegau, 54 Lympleigh 
Road, Plumstead. 

This is Number 50, the first 
Jubilee Number, of our News 
Sheet. Number One was sent out 
in December 1951. I am sure all 
raembers will join me in express
ing our thanks to Mrs. lvi.K. Rowan 
and I\hr. R. Li versidge who started 
it. ~rs. Rowan, the-first 
editor, kindly wrote the follow
ing message for this great 
occasion: 

It gives me special pleasure to send greetings and congratu
lations to the Cape Bird Club News Letter, its readers and 
contributors, on this, its 50th ''birthday''. It is some
thing over seven years ago since Richard Liversidge, then 
Club Secretary, first conceived the idea of starting a Club 
N evv-s Sheet, and I, newly returned from Tristan da Cunha, 
was inv~ted to become its first editor. I acc~pted with 
some trepidation, as those two island years had been pre
ceded by three in Rhodesia and one in Johannesburg, and I 
was out of touch with the birds and birdwatchers of the Cape. 

But from the start the members of the Cape Bird Club took 
the News Sheet to their hearts and made it what it is to-day: 
a consistent and interesting record of valuable observations, 
with a round half-century of issues to its credit. 

Ntost readers and contributors are, like myself, spare-time 
bird-watchers. Few have the opportunity to indulge in 
their hobby to the extent of accumulating enough data for an 
article, ''note' 1

, or full-length paper. But nearly all have 
some small., but important contribution to offer, and for them 
the News Lotter provides the ideal '1medium of recordsn. 
Glancing through the past 49 numbers, one may find unexpected
ly revealing data on such interesting and difficult questions 
as mortality rates amongst oggs and nestlings, brooding be-. 

haviour c:-nd soa:;;ons, and migration and distribution. 

The News Lotter provides, in fact, a rich fund of ornitho
lo.gical information. It is not merely a forum for those who 
share a coramon inturest, but something more - much more, perhaps, 
than its contributors envisage ·When they write a short straight
forward account of some incident that has interested them. 
Tho"se important and scientifically revealing records, which might 
never have been put to paper, or which might haVe remained buried 
in some private notebook, aro, thr-ough tho News Lotter, made avail
able to ornithological research. 

Despite this rather unexpected and grand achievement, the 
News Lotter remained what it was always intended to be: a friendly, 
roneoed publication for the exchange of bird news and views at a 
non-teehhical l0vol. And so it may always r9main for, I believe, 
it is this attitude, this simplicity of approach, which has en
sured its success in both spheres - as a news lottor and as a 
scientific document, 

Thus, to Miss Robinson, Mr. Schmidt, and their many sup
porters - my warmest congratulations. May the News Letter go 
from strength to strength. 

In addition to the birthday message Mrs. Rowan sent some 
interesting news which comes from lvlr. Christopher Ash, chief 
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chemist to Hector Whaling Company. Ivir. Ash has snent this winter 
whali~g seasop. at the company 1 s station at Donkerg~t, Saldanha Bay, 
~nd klndly u~dertook to keep an eye on a fairly large colony of Cape 
Weave~s nest1ng,a~ongside the station. ~y interest in this colony 
was f1rst rousea 1n 1953, when Mr. Hugh Symons, then stationed at 
Donkergat, reported that one in every four nests contained eggs at 
the boginning of July, thus indicating 1Nhat seamed to be an unusually 
early start to tho broeding season (see Ostrich, 24~ page 187). 

This year, according to I,':r. Ash, the Weavers at the Donkergat 
colony started building on lv=ay 24th, and new nests were still being 
constructed as. late as August 24th, numerous families ,having been 
raised in the interim. 

The appearance of breeding activity in these birds, when the 
days are shortening towards mid-winter, is an interesting phenomenon. 
In the past, I have wondered whether it could be correlated with 
rainfall, but this year thoro soems to be nothing to indicate such a 
correlation, as the early winter months were; unusually dry. It is 
a problem which seems well worth critical investigation. 

Another most interesting piece of news from Mr. Ash concerns 
the appeo.rance of Giant Petrel at Donkergat. As you know these ~· 
birds are fairly regularly seen by our trawlers on the ope~ sea, and 
it is only very rarely that an occasional ono pays a visit to the 
inshore waters at St. Helena o.nd Saldanha Bays, in the vicinity of 
the large fishing fuctories there. l'.~r. Ash says that when whaling 
startod in Ho.rch, no Giant Petrels wore to bo observed; but by the 
end of Juno and early July they began to o.ppear in ever-increasing 
numbers all around tho station. He says they come and go, and 
tend to be :present in highest numbers when there is bad. weathe!' out 
at sea. They are bold, and venture within a stoner:s throw of tho 
shore where tho men are working on the whales. Nearly all tho 
:potrels are in the do.rk :pho.se, but Ivir. Ash has been :particularly 
interested to notice a light :phase bird on several occasions (perhaps 
the same bird each time) during the :past few woeks. 

Dr. Broekhuysen received most welcome news of the European 
Swallows caught at Athlono Sewago Farm in February/lv1arch l9:::J8. 
Aftor being ringed these birds were marked with a red, spot on the 
chGst. Tvm of these bird·s wc:;re observed at the Poul.try Farm of Mr. 
Olo.f Frich in Skjelland Andabu near the Oslo Fjord in Norway. In 
M:c..y onEJ bird was noticed and le1ter two which soemod to be a pair al
though thoir nest WJS not found_, Their ring numbers were not taken 
either. As only o.bou t 120 swallo·;ns wero ringod and marked at Ath
lono, this rocord is vory fortuno.to and 'l q_uick rovmrd for Mr. Brown 
who so.crificed so much of his s:p~ne time in nn .. rking theso birds. 

Another ringing record: ·Cattle Egret (C.l39) rinzod by Mr. 
A.R. Theson and Miss P. de Wet on 29.4.51 at Zeckoe Vlei was recovered 
by Mr~ Ero.smus· at Somerset East on 31,1.57. Although this ring was 
nearly six years old it apparently wo.s still in very good condition. 
The bird was· o:~.·iginc.lly caught in tho evcming by the method of blind
ing with strong t~rchcs. 

Tho first of our South Africo.n Swo.llows·have returned: 

Dr. Winterbottom saw c. L'lrger Striped Sw::tllow c.t Velddrift on 
Au0ust 20th.und a White-throo.tod Swc:.llow at Kersofontein on August 
2l~t. Dr. Broekhuysen saw a Lo..rgor Striped Swo.llow near Aldermanrs 
Vlei FirPTove on August 24th; I sc.w one CLt tho Coment Factory, 

' 

0 

' b k t I)hilip:pi, on the so.me day. One Foo.rl-breasted Svv-allow was o.c _ a 
Doornhoogte, Athlone, on August 28th. 

Dr. Broekhuysen wrote on July 20th: ~he frEJak spring W?ather 
which we o.ro experiencing seems to hnve an lnfluence on the.blrds. 
At tho :present I know of on~ nest of_ the Spotted J?agle Owl 1·n a. . 
pine tree in tho gar~en ~f 1!1r. and lv1rs. Reed ~,t P1nelands conta1n1ng 
3 young (an extraord1no.r1ly ec.rly dnte) . Th1s ~e~t was located by 
Mrs~ Iveson. There is. a Bokmakierie r;est,, conta1n1ng 3 small young 
in a garden at Constant1a reported by 1vlr. u.nd Mrs. Chaundy. A 
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Cape Robin has just finished its nest in the hedge of our neigh
bours. The Cape Thrush also seems to be in a nesting mood. 

. It is important to try to find· out what influence freak 
weather has on the behaviour of our birds and here seems a very 
good chance to get some information. I suggest that anyone who 
knows of early· nests sends details to the News Sheet and ~r. 
J'. J'viartin, Lower ~v~ountain Road, Somerset Vvest, who is our recorder 
for nesting observations. 

Dr. Winterbottom reports the same from a trip with Mr. 
A.N .B ~ :Di~asterson to the Kamiesberg frorJ. 19th to 26th J'uly: 

On the first day travelling to the ~onazite Mine, 50. 
miles north of Vanrhynsdorp, they saw several Thick~billed Larks 
carrying nesting material. ~6.t the mine, which is situated in 
typical Karoo veld, the only trees being a few kokerbooms on the 
koppies, evidence of breeding was unexpectedly freq_uent - nests 
of the Mossie and Lesser Double- collared Sunbird v11ere found with 
eggs (the ~.1ossie had a newly hatched chick too); a pair of Pen
duline Tits were busy building in a bush a few yards from the 
camp - and much appreciated the tufts of cotton-wool N.iasterson 
put on the nearby vegetation for their use; and thick-bills, 
rufous~eared warblers, karoo prinias, grey tits and malachite 
sunbirds were all seen carrying. On the other hand, the 
fringillids were still in flocks and the other species of larks 
- karoo, spike-heeled and red-capped - though showing some 
territorial behaviour, INere not in anything like breeding con
dition. But Layard's Tit-babblers, which were not uncommon, 
will clearly be nesting soon. 

! 

cde left the mine on the 24th and continued north to Klip
rand, where lNG swung west through desolate country, bare with 
over-grazing, to the Kamiesberg. VJe ca1nped near the top of a 
pass some 20 miles from Garies, in a delightful situation. 
These Kamiesberge are clearly an intermediate zone ecologically, 
for among the birc1s we found at this car~p were: the Clapper 
Lark and the Cape Bishop, characteristic of the winter rainfall 
areas; the Pririt Batis, characteristic of the acacia belts 
along karoo watercourses; the Nam.aq_ua Sandgrouse, characteris
tic of the open karoo; and tho Cinnamon- breasted ·;'Jarblor, 
characteristic of the arid hills of Namaq_ualand and the northern 
·karoo. · · · 

Next day we shifted south. At Garies, in a dense acacia 
belt, v'mre Red-shouldOl~ed Glossy and Pale-winged Starlings - I 
had not realised that either came so far s·outh, though I seem to 
rGmomber that r~~essrs. Stanford and ~-;~acLeod once re1Jorted the 
latter from Clanwilliam District. On a small roadside pool 
botween Bitterfontein and Nuwerus·t,·we were surp-rised to see two 
Avo cots. A few miles south of the latter place lNG identified 
an exaruple of tho white-faced subspecies of tho Black-head 
Canary. And near Lutzville, in the Olifants valley, was a 
Black Harrier. --

·,;Je caruped, late, at tho Tdidouw 1 s River between Vanrhyns
dorp and Klaver, as ~asterson wanted to see Pririt Batises and 
I rashly promised him some there. Next morning, we awoke to tho 
sound of Namaq_ua Prinias. The Batises did not lot me down; but 
the Lark-like Buntings, which had bsen almost a pest last time I 
had been thoro, were completely absent. And so back to Capo 
Town, noting a flock of 13 Curlew Sandpipers at Moorreesburg as 
the final birds worthy of remark. 

,Some more about Sandpipers o.nd Plovors from ~-1r. Brown: 

Strandfont oin Sovvago Farm on 21st June 1958. At the edge 
of a small pan I saw our throe local sandplovors. Kittlitz and 
Treble- banded were numerous with only one ·/!hi to-fronted in their 
midst, the latter being very aggressive for it froq_ucmtly chased 
the other sandplovers and on one occasion grasped a Kittlitz by 
the shoulder and swung it violently round. throo timos. At this 
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same pan wcro also 4 Curlew Sandpipors, 2 :L::arsh Sandpipers and 
1 Ruff, all in win tor plumago. Feeding nvCLrby, in a boggy aroa, 
wore 33 Sacred Ibis and a single Glossy Ibis. 

On 30th June, at Athlonc Sewage FQrm, I saw a group of 37. 
Curlew Sandpipers fooding in tho sludge fields. 

Throe wintor records of tho Paradiso J:i'lycatchor from out
side our area pose an interosting problem: Aro they local 
resident birds or cLro thoy our su:m:r;1er visitors in their winter 
q_uartors? 

r,=r. I~.Iaclood saw thom at illw:mzin toti (Natal) in Juno. 
I\"r. Lc1rtin at Maidstono (North Coast, Natal) first week July. 
I scnv ono on tho bank of tho Limpopo Ri vor in tho northern 

Krug'-'r Park on tho lst July. 

Can anyone civo records from othor places? According to 
-.-!. Hoe:sch in Journal fur Orni thologio 1940, thoy leave their brood
ing are-:ts in South V'Tost Africa ('.Iatorber(;) during April. 

Lr. Livorsidgo sont out News Lotter No, 1 of tho S.A.0.8. 
Lic;ro.tion ~nq_uiry. '1Tho results arc very interesting although 
pcrhc:qJs not n0arly as comploto as we woul0 like to see, 11 he wri tos. 
'
13lightly better rosults ccm be expected this coming season. '1 

Below is his comment and the table of tho ~uropoan Swallow 
which was fairly well covered. 

Tho European Swallow: Thoro aro throe items worthy of notice 
in this species: tho.vory early first records along tho wostorn 
part of the region, the early flock arrivals in tho Fodoration, 
and the very much later flock arrivals in tho Capo. It has boon 
suggested from ringing results tbat different populations from 
different brooding areas migrato to regular arons in Africa. 
Do tho above items support this or not? 

Tho following table gives tho arrival datos of tho first 
Zurop0o.n Svmllow; wh,_ne tho first flock was rocordod the dato is 
givon in br~ckots. 

vv;~"t~;~-:p;~;i~-;;--14-:A~g~--(3-N-;;~)- i;:~"t;;n_-p;;;~-24-oct~-(i2-Nov~) 
TransvaQl 21 Oct. . S .. A. 3 Sopt. 
S, Rhodosia 6 Sopt.(l2 Sopt.) Nyassa 25 Sopt.(26 Sep.) -
Tanganyika 20 3opt. • Kenya 22 3opt. 
Congo 30 Sopt. Nigeria 22 Sept. 
GhGlla ll Aug. (8 Sept.) s. Loono 29 Sept. 
------------------------------------ -------------------------------




